
 

 

ECB NOTICE BOARD 

8th April          10:30am All Age Worship 
    Matthew 28:16-20  
    Leader: Ian Biscoe 
    Preacher: Ian Biscoe 
    Reader: Debbie Winson 
    Prayers: Sharon Martin 
       7pm Evening Service (Café open from 6:30) 
    Being Content: Relate to God……. John 15:1-7 
    Leader: Carol Hill 
    Preacher: Erika Biscoe 

10th April      9am Church Prayer Meeting 
     10am Rock of Ages 
       7pm Prayers 

11th  April    10am Oasis small group 
               7:30pm Mid-week Communion 

12th  April 7:30pm Come Holy Spirit” – CIB event with Steve Long 

13th April       7pm Prayers 
  7:30pm Contemplative Compline 
    The Doubting Mind Hebrews 12:1-3 

14th April   10am  Who Let the Blokes Out?  
  
15th April 10:30am Informal Worship 
    Leader: Jackie Meek 
    Preacher: Ian Biscoe  
           7pm Evening Service 
    Leader: Erika Biscoe Preacher: Ian Biscoe 

*All notices to Autumn by 7pm Wednesday newsletter@emmanuelbicester.org.uk 
Prayer Chain:  prayerchain@emmanuelbicester.org.uk     (email to receive  

8th April, 2018 
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Peter takes the evidence of the Holy Spirit falling on the Gentiles, to 
whom he was preaching, as justification for associating with 
Gentiles and baptising them into the faith. Within the Church, the 
letters of Paul teach extensively the impact of the holy Spirit in our 
lives and part of that teaching is the manifestation of the Spirit 
through spiritual gifts, dreams and visions. Any move of the Spirit is 
to be embraced but managed in line with the teachings in the Bible.  

Understanding the purpose of such movements is something we 
have to wrestle with both at an individual level and at a 
congregational level.  We must give each other the space to 
discover the purposes and the workings of the Holy Spirit in our 
lives.

Blessings, James
Notices:  

Thursday, 12th April 7:30pm  
‘Come Holy Spirit’ Revival Meeting with speakers Steve & Sandra Long, 

Senior Pastors at ‘Catch the Fire’ Toronto Church, formerly known as 
Toronto Airport Vineyard.  Hosted by Churches in Bicester @ ECB. 

For more info 01869 320021

***Please can you check your details on the revised Electoral Roll which 
is pinned to the notice board near the front door. If there are any errors or 

omissions, please contact the church office.

APCM – 22nd April.
The Annual Meeting will take place after the morning service on Sunday 

22nd April. To encourage attendance there will be bacon sandwiches 
provided! There are 7 vacancies for PCC members and 1 for a Deanery 

Synod rep. Only those on the Electoral Roll are eligible to vote. The 2017 
Annual Report and Financial Statements will be circulated by email round 

the notice chain with some paper copies available in church.

*deadline for notices entries 7pm Wednesdays

R e c e n t l y w e h a v e b e e n 
experiencing a move of the Spirit 
in our Sunday morning service.  
This has shown itself in some of 
t h e m e m b e r s o f o u r 
congregation being physically 
affected by the Holy Spirit.  I 
thought it might be helpful to 
reflect on what the Bible tells us 
about such events.

In the Book of Exodus Ch 34 we 
are told that Moses was so 
transformed by his encounter 
with God on Mount Sinai that 
when he re tu rned to t he 
congregation of Israel, he had to 
wear a veil so as not to frighten 
the people.  

In the Book of 1 Samuel Ch10 
we are to ld Saul was so 
physically affected by the Holy 
Spirit after his being anointed 

King and encountering 
the Prophets that the 
people asked ‘Is Saul 
a l s o a m o n g t h e 
Prophets?’.

In Acts we see the 
disciples being so 
affected by the Spirit 
that the apostle Peter 
has to say ‘these men 

are not drunk’.

So, the Holy Spirit affecting 
people physically is not a new 
thing but one that has a long 
tradition in Jewish and Christian 
history.

But what is the purpose of such 
physical manifestation?  There is 
no single answer.  In the case of 
Saul, it seems to be the Spirit 
witnessing to the people of Israel 
that he was God’s choice of King 
as well as part of a process of 
change that was going on inside 
him. In the case of the Old 
Testament Prophets it often goes 
along with a new revelation of 
the nature of God and/or his 
p lans. For Peter and the 
disciples, it strengthened and 
enabled them to preach the 
Gospel as well as created the 
opportunity for the Gospel to be 
preached.  And later on in Acts 
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